# Education Record User’s Group Meeting Minutes (4/7/2009)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATTENDANCE</th>
<th>Barbara Clements, Scott Hillman, Michael Morris, John O’Connell, Tom Stewart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANNOUNCEMENT</td>
<td>Next meeting is on 4/28/2009 at 11 AM (PST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number:</td>
<td>800.508.7631, <em>9976409</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DISCUSSION

### Items Pending with Change Control Board:

#### 12/15/2008 Requests:
1. Insertion into AcRec:OrganizationType a complex child of Accreditation
2. Insertion into Core the simple components for AccreditationType
3. Insertion of UDE into Transmission Data Block

#### 12/22/2008 Requests:
4. Delivery Method: Change to repeatable, iteration 0 to infinity. Implementation preferred Delivery Method to Actual Delivery Method (Ordered). **Modification**
5. ElectronicDelivery: Add enumerated value of PDFWithEmbeddedData. **Modification** AcRec:ElectronicFormatType

#### 2/10/2009:
6. The group agreed to have Tom Stewart forward the changes to the Country Codes in Appendix B to the EDI TS 130 Transcript Suite.

### CONCLUSIONS

In Progress

## DISCUSSION

### Current Items:

1. High School Transcript Schema:
   - High School Summary: See Included HighSchoolSummaryUDEReq.pdf **Pending**
   - NTC Changes: **Covered Issues #19, Issue #18 still pending awaiting similar discussion from SIFA**
   - Docufide Changes: See attached listing for notes on discussion.

2. Request and Response Schema:
   - Canada’s Changes: See TranscriptRequestChangesUnivLeftBridge.doc **Pending**

3. Test Codes: **Pending**
   - Changes proposed by the Education Test Score Reporting Work Group will be PK-12 so that changes can be made as soon as possible. The new test format will be formats. **A list of education-related tests was obtained from the Buros website (suggested by Michael Morris). A list of state tests will be sought from CCSSO.**

### CONCLUSIONS

The list of proposed changes will be reorganized and submitted to the ERUG for approval and CCB.
**DISCUSSION**

**New Items:**

1. RE: [Fwd: Re: HS transcript - XML question]. See Robin's Email
   See email message.

**CONCLUSIONS**

Pending

**UPCOMING MEETING**

*Meeting is standard, the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of every month*